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MEASURES FOR ANXIEry AND RELATED CONSTRUCTS 
I U,

Lovibond, s. H., & I ovibond, p. F. (1995). Manuar for the Depression Anxiety stressScales. Sydney: The psychology Foundati,on of Australia.

Purpose

To measure core symptoms
discrimination.

of depression, anxiety, and tensiony'stress with maximum

__-,r'

__J

Description

The DASS is a 42-rtem self-report measure that assesses depression, anxiety, and stressover the previous week' This distinciion between anxiety and tensi,on/stress is supported by theDSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association, 1994) distinction u"t*""n pD and GAD, andBarlow's (in press) distinction between panic and anxious apprehension. According to theauthors' nonspecific symptoms of general distress afe not represented in the DASS. Each scaleconsists of 14 items, which are grouped into smaller subscares. For the depression sca;e,subscales are dysphoria, hopelessness, devaluation of life, self-deprecation, lack of interest/involvement, anhedonia, and inertia; for the anxiety scale, subscai", *" autonomic arousal,skeletal musculature effects, situational anxiety, and subjective 
"*p"ri"n"" 

of anxious affect;and for the s/ress scale' subscales are difficulty relaxing, nl*ou, arousa, easily upset/agitated,irritable/overreactive' and impatient. Responients indicate how much each statement appliedto them over the past week on a four-poini Likert-type scale. A 2!-item,short form of the scaleis also available (DASS21) with seven items per scale.

Administration and Scoring

The DASS can be administered in 5 to 10 minutes. Three scores (one for each scale) arederived by sumrning items in each scare; for the DASS21, totut uoo subscale sums aremultiplied by 2' The manual provides tables for converting scores to z scores. The depression(D) scale consists of items 3, 5, 10, 13, 16, 17, 2I,?4,26,31,34,3,1,3S, anO +Z; the anxiety (A)scale consists of items 2, 4,7, g, 75,Ig,20,23,25,2g, 30,36, 40', and4l; the srress (S) scaleconsists of items 1, 6, g, Il, IZ, 14, Ig, 22, 2i , Zg,32, 33,35, and :S. ilr" DASS21 consists ofthefo l lowingi temsintheorder theyarel is tedhere:22,2,2,4,42,6,4r ,12,40,10,39,g,26,
35,28,31,11,18,25, 

?0: 
and 3g (roading on the same three subscales as in the DASS).The following guiderines are provided for interpretation: scores of 0-9 (D), 0*7 (A), and0-14 (s) are considered normar; scores of 10-13 (D), g-9 (A), and r5_1g (S) are consideredmild; scores of 14-20 (D), 10-14 (A), and 19-25 (s) -" 

"onrii"r"d 
moderate; scores of 2r_27(D)' 15-19 (A), and 26-33 (s) are considered severe; and scores of 2g* (D),20+ (A), and34+ (S) are considered exhemelv severe.

Psychometric properties

sample Means and Norms. The manual reports the following norms fbr individ-uals in a nonclinical sample: depression,6.34 (SD =^6.91); anxiety, i,.lO 6n = 4.91); andstress, 70.71 (sD = 7 .91;. Gender- and age-specific norms *" urro ,"ported in the manual. In
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addition,meansforanxietydisordergroupsandindividualswithll.ordepressivedisorder
(MDD) are reported b, i]i;;;;t6 .c;': 

E;;;Ji*i"'q t1214'l and Brown' chorpita'

Kororitsch, and Barber (rssi).! ft:S", {;;;'; 
mean or'2s31 (sD = 10'24) on the

depressionscale was *pi'i"o ior the to3 
"i"n';-";;15'48 

(s' = 8'81) onthe anxie4

*"h" *ur r"port"a ro, tiJpia ooon, uno u -"li'i-iie rs'= 9'90) on the s/ress scale was

reported for the GAD grouP'

Ret iabi | i ty . ln ternalconsistencyhasbeendemonstratedinastudentpopulat ion(ots
from .81 to .g1; S. H.;ffi""d I e r.Lonlu."u' tqnii a clinical sample (ors range from '88

to .e6, Brown "t "l', 
D;;;;;;;i'ine't'" 

"d;i1;;"ii'i"ur 

'ampt" 1os range rrom '87 to'

.94; Anrony, Bieling, *i."innrl". tuequate z-i,-Ji"*poral stability was also demonstratec

in a clinical sample 6"t i\ to '81; Brown et al'' 1991)'

Validity'Thetactorstructureot-trr1|asswasinitiallyestablishedinanundergradu-
are sample (LovibonO ili""iU""J, fqgSl. ThiJi;t"t 

",o"*t" 
ttas been supported in a clinical

sample of individual';il;;; "tu 
**lut'J;; 6t"*t et al" 1997)' In addition' tne

facror structur" or tn" pasS21 was ,onnorr"i'ri';;iJ,t clinical and community sample

(Antony, Bieling, "' 
;'';;*)' ao""*"i;*iut "* 

tn'* '"ut"* has been demonstrated by

fi ndin gs or ri g,'ffi 
" 
uni"#;1*;;;""',n;dji;; 

*ji*t 
Yures 

of anxietv (rs =' 8 1

to84inthethr""-;;;;'-;;il',*l*:,*'i#k,";x;ff :ff ffi T3ffi::[';:
ffi"rtio" (rs '74 to '79 in the same -^*tT''';##;'' 

andnegative affectthanthe

Stress scale *u' *o'"''offi correlated with measures of worry anc

orher rwo scales, the Depression scale 
Y:d;;giy*tt"lut"d 

with measures of depres-

sion and positive utr""t'tt u' the other ,*" ,"J"t 
"ti 

it'" Ln"i"ty scale was more strongly

correlated *itf, *"urir-r"-'"?"r^*,, tryt"Tjth"t ti"o '"u1"'' all supuorting the discriminant

validitv of tlte ttT 
"" 

sli"' d;;;;! "1''.,n9tAlso' 
in the samestuJv' predicted differences

berween clinical g.*p, were found: r"al"i#r' ti itt 'Cnp una MDD ieported significantly

hisher so"*' '"o'"''-[iiuiaour' *itt'pt^'iffiil*;;*""ttt 1?:::fi1ff::J#::'fJ*
ffii",d;;*irhM;;;;;n"u:,?TljlloJ,T*T?:1,:TJlli"","u,,nn,r
tp""in" temporal stability across a perloo

Alternative Forms

Asnotedabove,aZ! ' t temvers ionof thescalethatdemonstratesgoodpsychometr ic
properties ttu' u"""i"ueloped' Chinese' Sp"*tft' 19'":* 

translations are cuffenuy m

development' rt "ooi-"'i'iit' 
child' und rno-"ntu'y ("how you feel right now") versrons are

being develoPed'

Source

TheDASSisreprintedinAppendixBandtheDASS2|canbederivedfromthisusingthe

description in the Sctring secrion above. ilil;;it:: iil 
scoring template can also be

downloadeddirectlyfromhttp://w1*n,v."',* 'edu,auldass/.Amanualisavailablefor
$40 us or $50 ffJ*;ilr-- oosr.'oio#'i"tt""i"r 

psvchologv' universitv of New

south wales, N;w-;;;, ,t*t'utiu; tt""iilii-dwo'qtt 6ag et-z-0285364r; (e-mail)

P.Lovibond @ unsw'edu' au'
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